
BANKERS SYSTEMS. INC. Sf. CLOUD. MINN 56301

CORPORATE RESOLUTION DESIGNATING DEPOSITORY

/tt:zIJ 3-la-8--7~

whose principal place of busineas is P.. O. Box 365. Oneida. Wi 54155:

RESOLVED, that Bank One. Green Bay (the "Bank") i. hereby
de.iinated a. a depository in which the fund. of thi. Corporation m.y from time to time be depo.ited; that the followinl described
account(s} be opened and maintained in the name of thi. Corporation with the Bank .ubject to the rule. and relulations or the Bank
from time to time in effect; that the person(s} and the number thereof designated by title oppoaite the rotiowinl de.ipation of
account(s) is hereby authorized, for and on behalf of thi. Corporation, to sign checks, draft., note., bills, certificate. of deposit and
other orders for payment or withdrawal of money from said account(s) and to issue instructions regardini the same, and to endorae for
deposit, negotiation, collection or discount by Bank any and all checks, drafts, notes, bill., certificates of depo.it or other instruments
or orders for the payment of money owned or held by said Corporation; that the endor.ement for deposit msy be in writinl, by .tamp, or
otherwise, with or without designation or signature of the person so endorsing; and that any officer, agent or employee of thi.
Corporation is hereby authorized to make requests of the Bank for the transfer of funds or money between account. maintained by this
Corporation at the Bank.

Number of
Signature.
Required Typ. or Print Tltl.. of Authoriz.d Per.on.

Hame or
Type of Ac;c;ount

checking 5820-4102 t~ 1. Purcell Powless

Richard Hill

Amelia Cornelius

Kathy Hughes

2.2.

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Bank be and i. hereby authorized and directed to honor, certify, pay and charle to any o( the
accounts o( this Corporation, all checks, drafts, notes, bills, ce,rtllcates o( de po. it or orders (or the payment, withdrawal or transfer
o( (unds or money deposited in these accounts or to the credit o( this Corporation (or whatever purpose or to who_ver payable,
including requests (or conversion o( such instruments into caah aa well aa (or deduction (rom and payment o( caah out o( any depoait,
and whether or not payable to, endoraed or negotiated by or (or the credit o( any peraona silninl such instrument or payable to or (or
the credit o( any other oC(icer, agent or employee oC this Corporation, when silned, acC'epted, endoraed or approved aa evidenced by
original or facsimile signature by the person(s), and the number thereof, designated by title opposite the desiination o( the accounts
described in the foregoing resolution, and to honor any requeat(s) made in accordance with the foregoing resolution, whether written or
oral, and including but not l~ited to, request(s) made by telephone or other electronic means, Cor the transfer o( (unds or money
between accounts maintained by this Corporation at the Bank, and the Bank shall not be required or under any duty to inquire aa to
the circumstances oC the issuance or use oC any such inatrument or request or the application or use o( proceeds thereof.

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Bank be and is hereby authorized to comply with any procesa, summona, order, injunction, execution,
distraint, levy, lien, or notice oC any kind (hereaCter called "Proces.") received by or served upon the Bank, by which, in Bank's
opinion, another person or entity claims an interest in any oC these accounts and Bank m.y, at its option and without liability, there-
upon reCuse to honor orders to payor withdraw sums from these accounts and may hold the balance therein until Proce.. i. diapoaed
oC to Bank's satisfaction.

FURTHER RESOLVED, that anyone or more of the persona holdini the offices of thia Corporation deai~ated above ia/are hereby
authorized (1) to receive for and on behalf of this Corporation, securities, currency or any other property of whatever nature held by,
sent to, con..igned to or delivered to the Bank for the account or for delivery to thia Corporation, and to iive receipt a therefor, and
the Bank is hereby authorized to make delivery of such property in accordance herewith and (2) to sell, tranafer, endorse for sale or
otherwise authorize the sale or transfer of securities or any other property of whatever nature held by, aent to,conaiined to or
delivered to the Bank for the account of or delivery to this Corporation, and to receive and/or apply the proceeds of any such aele to
the credit of this Corporation in any such manner aa he/they deem(s) proper, and the Bank is hereby authorized to make aal. or transfer
of any of the aforementioned property in accordance herewith.

FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Secretary or Aaaiatant Secretary of this Corporation be and hereby ia authorized and directed to certify
to the Bank the foregoin& resolutions, that the provisions thereof are in conformity with the Articlea of Incorporation and Dylawa of
this Corporation and to provide the names and specimen or facsimile ai&naturea on aiKnature cards if requested of the person(a)
authorized therein, and that the foregoing resolutions and si&nature carda and the authority thereby conferred shall remain in full force
and effect until this Corporation notifies the Cashier of Bank to the contrary in writin& and the Bank may conclusively presume that
such resolutions and si&nature cards are in effect and that the persons identified therein (rom time to time aa officera of the Corpora.
tion have been duly elected or appointed to and continue to hold such off!ces.

FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Corporation assumes full responsibility and holds harmless the Bank for any and all payments made
or any other actions taken by the Bank in reliance upon the signatures, including facsimiles thereof, of any peraon or peraons holding
the offices of this Corporation designated above regardless of whether or not the use of a facsimile signature was unlawful or unautho-
rized and regardless of by whom or by what means the purported signature or facsimile siinature may have been affixed to any
instrument if such siinatures resemble the specimen or facsimile siinatures as provided to the Bsnk or for refuainl to honor any
signatures not provided to the Bank or for honoring any requests for the transfer of funds or money between accounts, and that this
Corporatioa agrees to indemnify and hold harmless the Bank against any and all claims, demands, losses, costs, dsmaae. or expenses
suffered or incurred by the Bank resulting from or arisini out of any such payment or other action.

and the cu8todianI hereby certify that I am the duly elected, qualified and

.tJ)-'1~~~ /).&~L~
of the records and corporate seal (if any) pf the above-named Corporation, a corporationi that

I.TATI 0," INCO~~O~ATION)
the foregoing is a true and correct copy of resolutions duly adopted in accordance with law and the Articles of Incorporation and
Bylawa of said Corporation by unanimous consent, or at (; meetin~ of a ql.'orum "i ita D"ard of Directora on

/1 l/t:"'.
I..- ("/l -t\- () (} /t~~/ /, 19 -L-, and that said resolution, not bein& in conflict with thoa. Articlea or

Bylaws, i. now in full force and effect.

AFFIX.
CORPORATE

SEAL

0 THE CORPORATION
HAS NO SEAL

or

Sl&ned and Sealed thIs / C/ day of

C-J41~./2./tL-- ~. 19 .4',
/". ,

undersilned, a director ol the above-named Corpor.tion, certi-
liea that the lor8loinl ia .correct copy ol a reaolution p.ased a.
therein aet forth.NOTE: Si&nature Card WBA 91 (Rev~d- 67) or WBA 302 (10/72)

may be used with this Resolution.


